1) Holding converse with that highest Light, O blest Apostle of Christ, thou becamest a second light, since thou richly didst partake of divine grace, O Thaddeus. And on dispersing the night of many gods, thou broughtest souls to the Lord Omnipotent.

Wherefore, while honoring thine auspicious, bright, and beaming memory with delight and joy of heart, we glorify Christ God.
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2) O thrice blest Apostle Thaddaeus, after the bright and divine Resurrection of Christ our God, and His great, all holy, and dread Ascension to Heaven's heights, thou wast entrusted to preach to Edessa the things of God, and when thou wast come there to by wonders and by word didst confirm belief in apostolic truth in the ruler Abgar and all that were under him.
3) Truly blest Apostle Thaddeus, at thy divine touch alone, sight is given unto the blind, perfect soundness to the lame,

health and strength unto all the sick, unto the palsied, the strength to walk a right,

and saving knowledge unto the ignorant.

For thou dost overflow with the All-effecting Spirit's gifts of grace; therefore, O all-blessed one, we sing thy praise with joy.